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31 Anchorage Road, Ventnor, Vic 3922

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Greg Price

0359523922

Brian Silver

0359523922

https://realsearch.com.au/31-anchorage-road-ventnor-vic-3922
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-price-real-estate-agent-from-alex-scott-staff-cowes
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-silver-real-estate-agent-from-alex-scott-staff-cowes


$529,000

Special Feature: Large private yardAs you walk in from the large, undercover deck you are greeted with a classic beach

house.  A family holiday home that has been well-loved and maintained. It is one of the original vintage homes in the area

and the first time offered for sale in many years. The lounge is a great place to sit back, relax and enjoy the serenity of

Ventnor. The kitchen is conveniently centrally located with access to the dining area or a smaller second living

space.Enjoy a BBQ on the rear deck with family and friends overlooking a very private rear garden with local native

shrubs. The garden is secure and there’s plenty of room for that backyard game of cricket or relax and enjoy a good

book.Two large bedrooms complement this beach house.A very short walk to the safe and secluded Ventnor Beach which

is never crowded. At low tide a fantastic rock shelf to explore with family, the beach is great for young children! Stroll

along the sand south towards the Nobbies or north towards Red Rocks and Cowes. The local shop is just down the road, a

convenient place to buy those last minute supplies of bread, milk, newspaper and fuel. If you have been looking for

something special this classic home is must on your list of homes to inspect. Call Alex Scott & Staff today on 5952 2633 to

arrange your private inspection.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in preparing the above information, it is to

be used as a guide only. Please refer to the appropriate legal documentation to complete your due diligence.    


